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RETREATING DENTISTS
What sort of dentist needs to know about "Humanizing Teaching Techniques" or
"Assessing Teacher Performance"? The sort of dentist who teaches at the School.
of Dentistry of IUPUI needs to know and the school is about to give him two days
in Brown County State Park to find out ..
"The problem is that dentistry is taught by d~ntists and in the past there has been
little in any dental school's curriculum whi~prepares the dentists for teaching
their profession," explains Dr. Ralph E. McDonald, dean of the Hoosier dental school.
To overcome the deficit -- to maintain a faculty which knows how to teach as well
as it knows what to teach -- the school will conduct its eighth annual teaching
conference September 7-8 at Brown County State Park~
The dental faculty is not adjourning to Brown County for the reasons the rest of us
retreat there. "It is far enough away from the Indianapolis campus to get our
faculty away from the telephone calls, departmental memos, committee meetings, and
the other distractions," said Dean McDonald. "Besides, there is no time in their
schedules for much communing with nature," he added.
The first day will begin at 9:15 a.m. and end about 12 hours later -- that is 12
hours of lectures, seminars, panels, and discussions on how to teach. The dental
professors will be rousted for breakfast at 7 a.m. the second day and three more
hours on teaching before the conference closes at noon.
The professors of denti~try will be taught mostly by professors of education from
the Indiana University S~hool of Education. The conference faculty posts will be
held by Dr. ~·chard L. ,).;fit.ner, associate dean for research and rysearch trai2_ing,
with Drs. Jame E. Wei~d, DeWayne J. Kutt)1us, Michael E. J. Q'.p~e, Bruce McQ~igg,
and Lee H. E n.
"They are all professionals and authorities in their field, education, and our
faculty needs their help if we are to continue to be good dental educators," said
Dean McDonald.
This is why the School of Education faculty will teach the School of Dentistry
faculty about "Humanizing Teaching Techniques, Assessing Teacher Performance, and
the Use of Probing Questions."
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Some more teaching at phis conference will come from Dr. John W.
I.U., Dr. Herman B W~lls, the university's chancellor, Dr. Ma~~d K.
chancellor of IUPUI and former dean of dentistry, and Dean McITon~ld.
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They will assemble for an evening panel on how "The Administrator Looks at the
Learning Environment" to use up any free time the dental professors might have thought
they would have after the first day's dinner meeting.
(continued)
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The dental faculty also will hear and discuss reports from three faculty-student
task forces which have been evaluating the School of Dentistry's curriculum and
developing recommendations for changes.
"!his was one of the first dental schools to develo_E_ such a program, to support
~l1~h_y._ concer!_~d effort -~9 J!l~ke _ ~mre i!s faculty knows ~ow to_ teac::Q.t~~ ~~J_d
D~an _Mc;Donald.
"It has be_~.!l__ !~_l_ll~!'~ab lt.__~!:!£~~~.?-~1- . ____ !_e 'y_~ be~_!l- widely copi_e:_d
around the country and I think the imi_tatiQ_ll_j_s___flattering tq_!_ll_~i!'ln~~-"

* * *
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY PLAN BEING DEVELOPED
J.-..

The Affirmati ve Action Planning Committee, uvder the cha~i:manship ~.Y_ice-Chancellor
John C. sUh'he\, is developing a comprehensive, campus-wide plan, designed to insure
equal employment opportunity and treatment, especially in regard to minority grou_ps
and women.
The plan will be implemented in conjunction with the State-wide Plan for Indiana
University. Local adaptations will include such factors as consideration of the
special nature of divisianal operations at IUPUI and the constitution of the labor
force in Indianapolis.
The ~()JruE:i tt_<::e ~l_so_ ~_ deve_!_opin_g_~ central hearing procedure, for use after managemel!!__!eview proced~_!_es f<:>~_b_and_!_~.!!&__ complaints haye b~en ~~_au~ted. On an interim
basis, pending adoption of the central hearing procedure, the committee has
considered two cases.
In one case, more than two years had elapsed since the alleged discrimination took
place. Because the lapse of time exceeded regulatory limits, the committee declin~d
to review the complaint.
In the other case, a woman student in a professional school alleged that she was
discriminatorily treated, in that she was not promoted during her employment on the
staff of a University-related-and-based sponsored program. She asserted that male
staff members had been assigned added responsibility and awarded higher pay.
After study of pertinent documents and the holding of a hearing, the committee
rendered a finding to the effect that, on balance, the evidence presented indicated
that her sex had influenced administrative decision concerning her advancement in
employment status. She was informed of her right to reapply and to be reconsidered
for appointment to the post she desired, and the administration of the program was
officially requested to prepare and submit written policies relevant to equal
employment opportunity.
Faculty and staff members of IUPUI who have suggestions concerning equal employment
opportunities and policies are invited to communicate with Vice-Chancellor Buhner's
office.

* * *
NEW IUPUI PROGRAM FOR VETERANS

prepar~tion

/;) An unusual college
experience is available for recently discharged veterans
enroli~n_g_~!_ :I!!PUl ! .~a-i~ed ul'i_oje_£LU~~f~ _BO:~n<l; :lf~~s designed to serve the S_E_~-~~l
need_s of __l_ll~!} ~!!9 ~..Q_!!!~n _wh_o_ a!'~ _en~eyin_g_college for the first __~_ime _'!!!_<:! _\:!h~ ~~~~- j !:!_St
been released from military service.
(continued)
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Alvin S. Bynum, project director and assistant dean of the University Division,
s~s the program has been well received.
The first phase, now under way, is
limited to SO persons. Dean Bynum reports that more than 20 have enrolled.
The Swnrner Bridge Program, as the first phase is called, is designed to aid
adjustment to civilian life and the university campus. Persons attending are
specially selected from the Model Cities area of Indianapolis.
The program aims to help the student develop a clearer mental image and sense of
self-worth. The veteran student and his entire family will participate in a series
of classes to develop reading skills, mathematical ability and general comprehension.
A well-rounded list of cultural activities is included.
who successfully complete the Summer Bridge Program will enroll in regula!
cour_se w_ork at IUPUI during the fall and spring semesters of 1972-73. Many will be
in ~W.Q:_Yea~ _ associate degree programs. Project Upward Bound will continue to provi~e
aca~~~~£ ~e!Q to the veterans throughout their first year of colleg~.

Ve!~rans

Project Upward Bound was developed by the faculty and staff of IUPUI in cooperation
with other community agencies. The Board for Fundamental Education will coordinate
the selection process. Financing is being shared by the United States Office of
Education and IUPUI.

* * *
RESEARCH PROPOSAL PREPARATION
name
of·- - Indiana
Foundation but with John W.
.. ·-·
- - - - - -- - Universit
a~t~~r~~ed to si
for the institution and John T. H
as the financial officer. These officials replace Herman
respectively.
.

as the official

Certa · n types of projects which must be submitted\in the name of IUPUI will continue
as i D the past bearing the names of Maynard K. H~~ chancellor, and W. George
Pinnell, vice-president and treasurer; as the officials.
After July 1, any transactions on presently existing projects will be completed in
the names of the newly appointed officers.
All proposals and documents should continue to be processed as in the past. It will
be the responsibility of the IUPUI Office of Sponsored Programs-Research and Advanced
Studies to secure the above signatures, as required.

* * *
NEWS 'N' NOTES FROM HERE 'N' THERE
Pharmacy displays in University Hospital, first floor, this week will be Amar-Stone
Laboratories Inc., on Monday, Shering-White Laboratories on Wednesday and Reed &
Carnrick on Friday. All displays start at 8:30 a.m. and close at 3:30 p.m.
"Dames At Sea" Ashore in Nashville - - "Dames at Sea," the New York musical hit abou;t
a girl who loves a sailor, will finish the summer season at the I.U. Theater
Department's Brown County Playhouse at Nashville. It opened Thursday and wilf-be
repeated each Friday through Sunday until August 27 and on September 1-2.
(cont i nued)
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All performances start at 8 p.m. Reserved seats are available at the I.U.
Auditorium box office, at the Totem Post in Nashville and at the playhouse
box office at 7 on performing nights.
Football Tickets -- The Student Activity Office (Union Building
have 1972 season football coupon books on sale August 15-19 and
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Be sure to take your fee receipt and proof of
check pay ab le to Indiana University for $15 (five home games).
call Ext. 8265.

mezzanine) will
August 21-23 from
marriage. Make
If any questions,

No Cash -- The Check Cashing Service at the 38th Street Bursar Office will be
closed because of registration August 14-18 and again August 21-23.
Want to Rent -- Two bedroom house, garage, fenced yard in Speedway-ClermontMooresville area before August 28. Call Bob Schaible in the Biology Department,
Ext. 3789, or at home 786-8519.
Traffic Note -- To impr<1Ve traffic safety, the Ball Residence Drive to and from
· west Michigan Street has been closed. This will divert more traffic to the
intersection of Michigan, Limestone Street, and Union Building Drive to the
immediate west, where installation of a traffic light has been proposed.
News Bureau Flag-Waving -- The July 21 issue of Medical World News carried a twopage spread (pages 67-68) on the Parent Care Pavilion at Riley Hospital, the result
of a recent News Bureau-hosted visit to IUMC by Emily Price, a senior writer for
the magazine • . . Because of great interest generated by publicity about a non-credit
IUPUI course to help central city residents develop civic leadership abilities, a
second session has been scheduled.
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* * *
MRS. HINE'S DEATH

./'

funeral services for Mrs. Harriett A. i-ffpe, wife of IUPUI Chancellor Maynard K. Hine,
were held Tuesday at Fairview Presbyterian Church. Mrs. Hine died Sunday in
University Hospital after an extended illness.
A native of Maroa, Illinois, she attended Eastern Illinois Teachers College and was
graduated from Butler University. She was active in c1v1c, university and political
affairs while she and her husband lived in Indianapolis the last 28 years.
She was secretary of the Marion County Association for Mental Health and the Marion
County Wlit of the Governor's Youth Council. She was a ward vice-chairman for the
Republican Party, treasurer for several years of the Adult Education Association
and helped organize the Dental Faculty Wives Association at IUPUI.
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